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Library Renovations Planned;
Some Offices to Move
At the request of President Cecil Mackey, Chancellor Robert Mautz has approved an allocatim of $425,
000 for the renovation of the present library building
to provide space for various University programs and .
departments. This renovation project would begin when
the new University Library Building is completed in
the summer of 1974.
A.C. Hartley, Vice President for Finance and
Planning, said that Clyde Hill, Director of Facilities
Planning, has been requested by the University Space
Committee to prepare a formal proposal concerning alternative uses of the present library building.
It is anticipated that the current librar.y building will be used in the future to meet the acute facility needs of the suppor ting functions in Academic
Affairs, Student Affairs, and Administrative Affairs.
Mr. Hill indicated that the follmo~ing offices are
currently being considered for possible future relocation in the current library building:
Registrar and Admissions
University Studies
Career Planning and Placement
Counseling Center for Human Development
Comp uter Center
Financial Aids
Personnel
Educational Resources will continue to utilize
the space they now occupy in the library basement and
1-1ill be provided expansion capabilities.
In the case of Personnel a nd the Computer Center ,
Hill said the space vacated by the move will probably
be used for facul t y offices . Space vacated by Financial Aids, the Registrar, and Admissions office will
be used for expansion of other supporting functions.
The f uture utilization of AOC i s currently under analysis Hith consideration being given to the facility
needs of many of our University programs.•
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MAUTZ TO SPEAK AT CON FERENCE
The Student Affairs Commission of the Florida Association of Community Colleges will hold its spring
conference at USF May 17-18. It Hill be the second time
USF has hosted the event .
Approximately 200-250 community junior college
(CJC) staff members are expected to attend the two-day
series of meetings and workshops in the University Center.
Chancellor Robert 1'1autz will be the keynote speaker at the evening banquet Mav 17.
Special CJC-university articulation sessions
will be held Thursday afternoon.•

Dickinson Named Asst. V. P.
James c. Dickinson, 39, has been named Assistant
Vice Presider.t for Academic Affairs at the University
of South Florida effective in mid-June, Academic Vice
President Carl Riggs announced.
Currently Acting Dean of the USF College of Ecucation, Dickinson will be replaced in that position by
Dr. Roger E. Wilk of the University of Minnesota (announced in 1 972) who wil l become permanent dean .
"Jim Dickinson is a man of unusual talent and academic experience," Dr . Riggs said. "His work as a
classroom teacher and his outstanding performance as
acting dean of the College of Education since 1972 have
demonstrated the range of his competencies. He understands the intricacies of the University and the State
University System.
"He is intimately familiar with the nature of the
academic planning process, of resource allocation and
the constraints placed upon universities today . I am
pleased that Professor Dickinson has agreed to join the
academic affairs team, and I look forward to working
with him in this new role," Dr . Riggs said.
In the new post, Dickinson will be principally
responsible for resource allocation , academic planning
and the instructional process--particularly at the undergraduate level .
Cont . page 3

Classroom A Construction

GEOLOGY DEPT. NAMES
NEW CHAIRMAN
Dr. Richard A. Davis, a faculty member at the University of \~estern Michigan, has been appointed chairman of the USF geology department.
A specialist in coastal geology, Davis said his
immediate plans include the hiring of two facu lty
members 1-1ho wi 11 teach and conduct research in th e
areas of gr o undwa t er and limestone. (These faculty
1-1ill replace t1-10 Hho are retiring.)
Davis received his Ph.D. from the University of
Illinois in 1964, a nd ha s been with the University of
Western Michigan since 1965. He and his Hife have
t1-1o children. •

To Begin June 1
USF ' s Classroom A building got through its final
hurdle on the 1-1ay to construction when the Florida Cabinet on May 1 approved the Board of Regents to add approximate l y $100,000 to the building ' s budget so that
the lowest bidder, Logan Construction Co . of Tampa,
could begin building at a bid cost of $1,129,748.
Clyde B. Hill, director of USF Physical Planning,
said that cons t ruction on Classroom A building will
probably begin about June 1. The new building will be
located immediately to the north and on a line with
the Faculty Office Building . •
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*Vacant Positions at USF:

*Sec. IV, $67 44 ; >'<Sec . III ,
$6285; *Sec. I I I (St. Pe t e campus), $5951; *Cl erk
III, $5554 ; *Sec . I I , $5554; *Sec. I I (S t. Pe t e campus), $501 1; *Clerk II , $4782; *Sec. I, $5032; *Clerk
Typi s t III , $5 784; ,.,C l erk Typis t II, $5 032; *C l er k
Typist I I (S t. Pete campus), $4594; *Cler k Typ ist I,
$4301; *Fi sca l Ass t . I, $6473; Ac counta nt I, $8206;
>'<Ma il Cl er k I , $4 364; *Sales Cl e r k I, $4364; >'< EDP
Cont ro l Clerk, $5554; >'<Keypunch Suprv. I, $6 744;
Ass t. Purchas ing Dir., $10 ,398; Accoun tant IV , $1 1,
108 ; *S t ock Cl e r k, $5032 ; A-V Li brar i an , $7788; La b
Tech. II, $7371; Lab Tech. I (part t ime) , $2401;
Bi ologis t II , $8665; Reg . Nurse I I (l lpm-7am), $8206;
Reg. Nurse I, $7788; Nur s ing Asst. (llpm-7am), $4 155;
Comput er Sys t e ms Ana l ys t I, $9563; Computer Opr. II,
$7 162; *Computer Opr . I, $6285; El ectr onic Tech. II
(St. Pe t e campus), $7788; Crafts Suprv., $737 1 ; Univ.
Union Supr v. , $5784; Boiler Opr. I, $5304; Groundskeeper I , $4364; Custodial Worker, $4155 . •'<Require
testing. No person shall, on t he basis of race,
co l or, creed, religion, sex, age, or national orLgLn
be excluded from participation, be denied t he benefits
of, or be subject to discrimination under any program
or activity at t he Un iversity of South Florida. The
Univers ity is an affirmative action Eq ual Oppor t unity
Employer . Interested persons should contact Per sonne l
Serv i ces 974-2530, FAO 011.
*City Telephone Di~ecto~y Listings are to be submitted
to Physical Plant by May 15. Lett ers have been mai l ed
to a l l administ rative heads requesti ng that they send
l istings for all areas under their jurisdiction. Cal l
Joni Moyer , ext . 2143, if you have questions.
*The USF EquaZ Oppo~tum'ty Commi ttee requests from the
faculty and s t aff information about the status of
equal opportunities here so it can submit a progress
report to President Mackey by t he end of Quarter III.
Specific input from persons concerned with problems in
equal opportunity should be sent or called either to
the commi t tee chairman, Ed~;in E. Smith, Religious
Studies , LAN 402, ext. 2221 , or to any of the following committee members:
Marcia Mann, Education Earl McCullough, Phy.Plant
Richard Dutton , Bus .
Neal Barron, Library
Car l os Busot, Engineer . Betsy Colson, Security
Anne Hawkins, Fine Arts Gary Finley , CTR 226,student
Norman Schnitzlein,
Mac Davis, CTR 226 , s t udent
Medicine
Marcy Lavine, USF 1062 ,
Lucil l e Fout z ,
student
Counseling Center

SEAC SPONSORS USF CARNIVAL
Th e USF Stud ent En t er t a i nment a nd Ac tivit i es Commi t tee (SEAC) is spons oring a D~o day carniva l May 1 1
and 12 a t t he foo tb a l l field beh in d t he USF Gym .
The carniva l is open to the Uni versity community
a nd to th e pub l ic a nd wil l feature r i des, booth s, l ive
music a nd pr i zes. It wil l be open on Friday from 2-11
p . m. and on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
There '~ill be two softball games on Saturday '~ith
the Oracle staff aga inst t he Universi t y Pol ice at 3:30
p.m. an d Student Government against t he Administration
at 2 p. m. There wil l be a playoff game between the
winners of these two games.
Saturday each of t he 3 1 participa t ing studen t organizati ons wil l sp onsor a booth where a variety of
games and prizes will be offered.
The ch ildren ' s hour at 1 p.m. Saturday will feature
games and prizes for children of all ages.
Tickets will be 25 cents 'for booths and 40 cents
for rides at the gate. •
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*The Commi t t ee on I nter national Exch~~Pers~ns announ ces t hat appl i cations for senior Fulbright-Hays
awar ds fo r un iversity l ec tu ring a nd advanced research
during 1974-75 in over 75 countries are now being
accep t ed . Additional i n forma t ion is ava ilab l e in the
office of t he Facul t y Fu l bright Advisor, Dr. Wil l iam
H. Taf t , LAN 107.
*B l u~__!~n e slides of chart:?._~~graE!!.!i. ar e now availab l e
in Edu cat i ona l Resources Photogr aphy, Librar y basement.
'''The £iY!.l-Ai!.~ar d in Washington D.C . , has an office
1~hich specifical l y solicits complaints about air t r avel. You r complaint mgy be regi stered by cal l i ng or
'~r i ting :
Civil Air Board, Office of Cons umer Af fairs
1875 Connecticut Ave . , N. W., Washington, D.C . 20428, '
(Telephone 202/382-7735).
*The nationa l board of dir ectors of th e USF Alumni Asso-ciation wil l-~;et-;~USF May-l5, at 7:30p.m. in AD~
296. The mee t i ng is o pen t o a l l USF a lumni.
*Co~es_~f_USG "Guidelines for Members of Career Service
Grievance-comni t tees 0 -i~-av;il;bl;-fr~;-?;r~~~~;l-Se~
vi~es ~FAooU,-;;;:t,' 2264.
*~2~~-~nowigg_£f_h~~£~~~-!!~~~-~!.-~~rt~~nts_i~_!!!~

USE~!.~~ is urged to contact the Off-Campus Housing
Service of Student Government, 974-2419.
1'Film_Cen ~ra !_l~g_oking ~~~£~Si t i~l_!!!;_
Essay On War;
The Crocodile; The Cr ocodile: Discussion; The Secret
Sharer; The Secret Sharer: Discuss i on; The Spirit of
The Renaissance; The Reform~ t ion: Age of Revol t ;
Emperor and Slave; Silent Safari ; The Greek Nyths,
Part One and T1~o; The Odyssey: The Structure of the
Epic; The Odyssey : The Return of Odysseus; The Odyssey: The Central Themes; The Medieval Hind; Walt
Whitm~ n :
Poet of a New Age; Meaning in Modern Painting, Part One and T.vo; Hhat Does Huck l eberry Finn Say;
The Art of Huck l eberry Finn; Huckleberry Finn and The
American Experience; James Dickey: Poet--Lord Let Me
Die, But Not Die Out; Ecology of a Hot Spring; Introduction to Holography; Investigating Hibernation;
Practical Film Making; Nagic Prison .

*The High School Equivalen!::y_Pr~gram will be o ffere d
again during Quarter IV to all University staff members. Since t he program is current ly being offered
on a continuous basis, interes t ed employees may begin
at any time . Classes meet every Tuesday and Thursday
from 7-10 p.m. in LAN 127 . This program allows empl oyees 1~ithout high school dip l omas the opportunity
to ob t a in a high schoo l equivalency diploma through
t he GED test. If you do not have a high school d i pl oma and are interested in taking t he course to qualify for more res ponsible, higher pay ing j obs, ca 11
Jim Ki mbler in Personnel Services at 2264 . You may
also regis t er at an y r eg ular c l ass sess i on .
'''The Adyising__Q!fice of the College of Language and Litera t ure has moved to LAN 105. Their new t e l ephone
number is 974-2804.

FREE HEART DISEASE COUNSELI NG
USF ' s Physical Education Major ' s Association and
the Hillsborough County Heart Association are jointly
sponsoring free cardiovascular disease screening and
counseling Monday, ~1ay 14 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. in
the University Center .
This evaluation is designed to identify certain
risk factors that have been associated with circulatory d i sease and although it is not a medical examination, it can help identify possible individual areas
of concern .
The entire screening takes only 15 minutes and
all USF personnel are invited . Further information is
available from Chuck Smith, ext. 2100. •

IIRostrum Ill

Harland C. Merriam (edu. ,early childhood-elem.)
served as Assistant Leader for ·~our Child Before Kindergarten " groups at national meeting of Association for
Childhood Education International (A.C.E.I.) at Wichita,
Kansas, Apr . 23-24.
Robert W. Long (nat.sci .,bio . ) was speaker at a Sigma
Xi Club Meeting of the Florida Institute of Technology, Melbourne on Apr. 19 . He spoke on the topic "The Vegetation of Southern Florida."
~ - Fred Totten (edu . ,edu.leadership)
cond ucted a two-day sympos ium on Career and Community Education at
Pensacola Junior Col lege , Apr. 12-13.
Donald H. Rimbey (eng.,egr.) pa rticipated in a Materia l s Design Forum on the Prevention of Structura l
Failure Using Nondestruc t ive Testing a nd Fracture Mechanics Techniques, American Society for Metals, Port St.
Lucie, Fl orida, Apr. 18-20.
Steven J. Rubin (lang.-lit. , Eng . ), "Jewish American Literature: The Dilemma of the Artist, " Centre Communaute J uif, Aix-en-Provence, France, Feb. 22 . . ... "The Rise of 20th Century Black American Literature," Universite
de Provence, Aix-en-Provence, Mar. 27. Dr. Rubin i s teaching in Aix-en-Provence during Quarters I I and III.
Theodore A. Ashford (dean,nat.sci.) chaired the meetings of the Examinations Committee at t he semi-annual
meeting of the American Chemical Society, Dallas, Apr . 6-1 1.
Gwendoline MacDonald {dean,nursing) spoke on "Certification of Health Professionals " and participated in a
workshop on a~credi tation at the First National Conference on New Health Practitioners at the USAF School of
Health Care Sciences, Sheppard AFB , Wichita Falls, Tex . , Apr. 11.
Louis Bowers (edu.,phy.ed.) organized and presided over a symposium on t he professional preparation of physical education and recreation personnel for the handicapped, Minneapolis, Apr. 12.
Stephen Kles ius (edu., phy. ed.) , "Developing Competency in Conducting Educational l'iorkshops," Symposium o n
Profes sional Preparation of Physical Education and Recreation Personnel for the Handicapped, Minneapolis, Apr.l2.
Diane T. Wagner-Merner and Linda Bergen (nat.sci.,bio.), "Tate Pleistocene Fungus Spores from a Florida
Peat Bog," Florida Academy of Sciences, Univ. o f W. Fla., Pensacola, Mar . 23.
Richard L. Loveless (edu.,arts edu.) directed the higher education section of the Institute for Arts Programs for the Culturally Different, National Art Education Assn. Conference, San Diego, Apr. 1973.
Robert v1. Long {nat. sci. ,bio), "The Vegetation of Southern Florida, " Sigma Xi meeting of Florida Institute
of Technology, Apr. 19. Three of Dr. Long's s tudents, J.M. Carlton, Ms. S.D. Todd and Ms. J.J. Wassmer, presented papers at the meeting.
James A. Close (bus.adm.,fin.), "Investment Portfolio Management, " Eastern Finance Association Meetings,
Hartford and Storrs, Conn., Apr . 13.
James j, Sherman (bus.adm.,mgt.), Collective Bargaining in Higher Education, Colloquium for College of Education Facu l t y , USF, Apr. 13 ... participa nt , National Academy of arbitrators, Apr. 2-4, in Atl anta.
Irving Deer (lang .-lit . ,Eng.) was a consu ltant-speaker at workshops on "Popular Arts and English" and
" Interdisciplinary Approaches to the Teaching of English, at the Conference on Co llege Composition and Communication convention in New Orleans, Apr. 4-7.
Harriet Deer (St. Pete,Eng.) was a consu l tant-speaker at a workshop on "Popular Arts and English" a t the
Conference on Co l lege Composition and Communication convention, New Orleans, Apr. 4-7.
N.L . Oleson, J.T. Pytlinski, and W.O. Jones (nat.sci.,phy . ), "De t ermination of Diffusion Coefficients in
Exper imental Steady State Argon and Helium Plasmas using Classical Diffusion Theory," Washington meeting of the
American Physical Socie t y, Apr. 23-26.
Frank Sistrunk (soc.sci.,psy.), Jeffrey Bedell (Psychological Services, Sanford, Fla.), "Power, Opportunity
Costs, and Sex in a Mixed-Motive Game," Journal of Personality and Social Psychology, 1973.
Paul E. McClendon (edu.,edu .leadership), "The Open
Space School, Cons truction or Instruction? " Focus on Learning, Fall/Winter 1972 .
Ste1~ar t Schneller (nat.sci.,che.), "Name Reactions in Sulfur Chemistry, " Int ernational Journal of Su lfur
Chemistry, 1972.
H. D. Kimmel (soc.sci.,psy), Ellen Kimme l (dir.,Univ.stu.) and A. Ph. Paschalis (Ministry of Edu.,Cyprus),
"Further Study of Di urnal Instrumental Conditioning in th e Treatment of Enuresis Nocturna," Journal Behav. Ther.
& Exp. Psychiat., 1972.
Ray Sankovsky (edu . ,adult & voc.edu.), " Checklist Guides," Voca tional Evaluation and \~ork Adjustment Services in Vocational Rehabilitation, U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, May 1972.
Dale 0. Cloninger (soc.sci.,econ.), "Victim Compensation in Flor ida: Economic Efficiency or Socia l Obligation," Bureau of Economic and Busine ss Research, Feb. 1973.
John N. Blair (bus.adm.,econ.), "And I, My Lords, Embody the La,~," review of The Superla1~ers in The Nation,
Nov. 6, 197 2 .
Department of the Army, $58,862.08, James C. Bowers
(eng.,ege.), Sceptre-Mechanical Pr eprocessor .
National Sc i ence Foundation, $8,000, Carol Ann Williams
(nat . sci.,ast.), The Ideal Resonance Problem in Celestial
Mechanics .
State of Florida Department of Education, $15,000,
James W. Selman ( edu:a/v), Dissemination of Catalogues of
Performance Object i ves for Auto Mechanics :'eachers .
National Science Foundation, $39,700, J.L. Allen (eng.,ege .) , Inhomogeneous Coupled Line Filters.
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, $15 ,528, Larry G. Howe ll (nat.sc i .,che . ), Regula ti on of Bacterial Aromatic Hydroxylases.
Department of Health, Education, and \~elfare, $25,000, Dean F. Martin (nat.sci. ,che.), Chemistry and Origin
of Marine Al gal Toxins - Career Development A1~ard.

